Fishtown
1255 Marlborough st
Philadelphia, pa 19125
215-203-1980

Center city
1424 South street
Philadelphia, pa 19146
215-315-8406

CAKE MENU
order @ramonasusansbakeshop.com

cake flavors

classic cake DESIGNS

Yellow
Chocolate
Red Velvet
Vegan Chocolate
Vegan Yellow

7” serves 6-12 $35
9” serves 12-24 $58
12” serves 22-48 $100
¼ sheet serves 12-24 $48
½ sheet serves 24-48 $90
Price includes one cake flavor, one filling and one frosting.
Cream cheese frostings can't be paired with a filling and
are finished with a texture.

Add an edible image for $8

White
Birthday Cake
Pumpkin (seasonal)
GF Chocolate
GF Yellow

frosting & filling
Cream Cheese Frosting

Plain cream cheese or chocolate cream cheese.
Cannot be paired with other fillings or frostings.
Must be refrigerated.

Swiss Meringue Buttercream Frosting

Our buttercream is a whipped, smooth and rich frosting
that is best served at room temperature.

Confetti Birthday

Sprinkle Name

Rainbow Nonpareil

Vanilla
Chocolate
Mocha
Coffee

Almond
Peanut Butter
Cookies n Cream
Strawberry

Lemon
Coconut
Passion Fruit
Raspberry

Vegan Frosting
Vegan Vanilla “butter” cream
Vegan Chocolate “butter” cream

Optional Filling
Raspberry Jam
Apricot Jam

Fudge Drip*

Buttercream Roses*

Floral Border*

*Only available with buttercream frosting.

$20
20 smash

Smash Cake*

cake

Make it a first birthday
to remember!
Choose from chocolate,yellow
or birthday cake, or our vegan
or gluten-free options.
Inscription limited due to space.
Not available with cream cheese frosting.

HOW TO ORDER
Call your preferred store or
email order@ramonasusansbakeshop.com to order
from our classic cake menu or specialty cake menu.
Allow 24-36 hours for order confirmation.
Interested in a cake not on our menu? Please email requests.
We require 7 days notice on all cake orders.
For custom designs we recommend inquiring 3 weeks prior.
All orders must be paid in full 7 days prior to pick up.
For a refund orders must be cancelled 72 hours in advance.
We do not work with fondant or offer hand sculpted decorations.

Please let us know of all food allergens before placing your order! We use dairy, eggs, gluten, nuts and fruit on shared equipment.
Menu items and prices are subject to change without notice. All updates will be posted to our website and effective immediately.

